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I met a girl last Saturday night
Had a dress so tight
Oh man what I do no
I said "Girl, you turn me on"
She said "You're coming on strong. (What?)
And my man is standing right behind you."
Oh no

Now everybody wants what they aint got (yeah)
It don't matter if you need it or not (need it or not)
And I need you more 
The more you push me away
Oh...you want me to look but you don't want me to touch
(yeah)
Now I never needed you so much
You better listen up girl
When I say...

Chorus:
I wanna get me some of that
Wanna get me some
I need to get me some of that
Wanna get gotta get me some of that 
I wanna get me some of that
Wanna get me some
I need to get me some of that
Wanna get gotta get me some of that 

She said "I'm only gonna give it up (that's right)
To only one man (only one man)
And I don't love you" (I don't love you)
I said "Don't worry about a thing
'Cos for what I got planned (babe)
You don't need to"
No...

Now everybody wants what they aint got
It don't matter if you need it or not (need it or not)
And I need you more 
The more you push me away
Oh...you want me to look but you don't want me to touch
Now I never needed you so much
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You better listen up girl
When I say...(When I say)

(Repeat chorus)

Rap:
I'm in a da slippa
I'm in a da slappa
I'm a da biggy bomb ass rappada
When I'm smellin da greens I go so crickity crackity
crazier
In other da words you better make
A quick thinkin' decision
Or I'll be getting a Kev knife
And I'll cut you in position
Forget all them rappers
They just toss
When it be comin' to money
I'm like their big boss
But that's okay now, that's okay
Comin' to get ya, comin'to get ya

(Repeat chorus)
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